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Huge Mass of Ice
“Earl Grey” Had Bitter Expe

riences on Voyage from 
Gloucester to ‘Halifax.

Haïtes, N. R. Jan. 86—Coated from 
stem to stem with lee. the twoanaatad 
Newfoundland schooner Bari Grey. 28'J 
tone,, register, came up the harbor to
day under foresail and Jib from Clou-

Charter Market-88

Salttw. Wllliear, from New York to 
AnnapoUa with coal, went ashore at 
Fletcher’s Island, Long Island Sound, 
oa Friday eight She was towed off 
and towed to New London. Conn. It 
was tound that the Teasel was 
damaged and she has proceeded to her 
destination.

was included In today’s «foe- 
tog of the charter market More ton- 

la engaged to the transport ofagton, Jan. 26-Tariff builders 
>086 ways and means oommit- 
lng their attention today to 
and cotton products, heard 
e assertion that a revival ot 
manufacturing threatened to 

twin United States industrie* 
his ten ce.
ami cotton manufacturers 

rmed at what they described 
itounding increase of Qertr.an 
>n, and cited figures to show 
•oris from Germany could be * 
ppfjxiniately 
ction in the

«rain from the United Metes to the 4J1 6.02 10.61 11.18 
6.80 IM 11,47 U.00United Kingdom end continent than

to «ployed by aB the other toll cargo 
commodities. From the North Alton- 
tic range great Quantities hare been 
«otog overseas, the ruling ocann rate 
ibetag seven ehllUng* a qnartor. Prac- 

,dt-.sily the same condition prevails in 
Je Northwest throw* ifriotüc coast 

/Wrte, the rate having recently been 
titt horn $18 to 816 b ton to the United

New Veaael far Halifax
Montreal, Jan. 86—The Poland, for

merly the Manitou, 6,848 tons grow, 
hat been allotted to the Halifax ser
vice and will carry third claw passen
gers only, the White StarOanihUon 
Line announced today.

In Halifax Pert
Halifax. Jan. 36—Arrived, steamer 

Wm. Q. Warden, Port Loboe. Sailed, 
at earner Uicigena, New York; Corn- 
lehman. Avonmouth; COS Stanley, 
sea; trawlers Venoata and Sir John 
French, Banka.

Vaaaala In Pert
C. P. O. B. Victorian—No. 9 and î 

bertha
C. P. 0. S. Oorahsm—No. 6 berth. 
Canadian Battier—MoAvtty wharf. 
Wetinate—No 7 berth 
Canadian Rancher—Sugar Redlnery 

wh-aiff.
Diuuff Heed—No. 4 berth. 
Maaola— No. 16 berth.
Mens Georgia—No. 15 berth.
Can. Miller—djong -wharf, Weat). 
Generale Pettttl—ItoLeod 
Baytigern—No. 1 berth.
Greldon—Stream.
Canadian Trader-Stream.
Tmvean—'Long wharf (Bast). 
Mancheater Shipper—-No. 16 berth. 
J. A. McKee—Stream.
& 6. Dunhrldge—iNo. 6 wharf.

The schooner made the 800 
mile run 16 a gale from Cape Asm, 
Maas., to Sambro, off this port. In 41 
hours, which la considered very good 
under such conditions for a vessel ot 
heMype add also. The vessel averaged 
ten knots on the trip.

Mainsail Frozen Fast
half of the cbet 
United States. Foreign tonnage is mainly employ* 

ed la the North Atlantic grata move- 
ment, as the cereal 4s for foreign gov Her mainsail was fouled soon after 

leaving Gloucester and when the gale 
abated somewhat could not be hoist
ed, ask warn frozen fast. Off the Nova 
Scotia coast the sofrponer'g jumbo 
halyard parted. Wtfh her drawing 
canvas thus reduced to a minimum, 
she still managed to cut a merry clip 
to port Her crew spent the day here 
chopping ice from the decks, topsides 
and shrouds.

-It would be a great world 
ody would do the right thing, 
-Oh, I dont know; Tm a law- 
>w Yorlb Post.

«rumen* account. The larger part of 
the abpments are for Mediterranean 
porta, while ahlpcwta tram the Nortn 
PMMc are conaigrved bo the United 
®ngdom, and aJ though foreign ton- 
Mge to getting mw* oi the business, 
the Shipping Board has of lat*> entered 
into competition, wltii the result that 
oonsidernble American tonnage to now 
employed.

Another drop in fihtirptng Board 
rates, which to «xpeotod to provide a 
large tonnage of return cargo for ves
sels operating in the liner service be
tween North Pacv/ki oorta and the 
Orient is made lu the announcement 
of $10 a ton trf 40 cnhîr. feet on gun
nies and burlap rr>m Calcutta, India, 
to the west coa*t ports. The drop ot 
$160 from the latest Shipping 
rate is held by Stoppers to be 
Blent to meet and enable llnçra enter
ing Columbia river section to pro- 
euro some of the bueinees. The rate 
on gunnies and burlaps last year fluct
uated between the limits of $23 as the 
highest and $19.60 ea the lowest quo
tation made.

With the dropping of the Pacific- 
Europe charter prices for Shipping 
Board vessels froth $20 to $18, $16 
and finally to $16, the competition with 
foreign bottoms to being met and 
things are looking up in Gris trade. 
The Shipping Boor*!, however, wfll not 
elate whether or not the new low 
price of' $15 will be maintained. An 
announcement issued from the board 
at the time of the charter of the Nile 
a* a $15 price 
the Ship could not be operated a* 
eudh a figure If profits are to be made. 
It was said, however, that the char
ters a few days previously at $14 
would be adjusted to the new price.

In the steamer market yesterday 
there was an order for a boot for 
6,000 tons of coal for Buenos Ayres 
at *5.50, early February loading. A 
Japanese steamer was. fixed to take 
162,000 cases of 08 from Texas *0 
South Africa, five ports, at 90 to 36 

Vcents, prompt loading. The coal rate 
•to West Italy continued at $6 with a 

jr report that a better price had been 
offered for a spot boot to move 4,000 
tons. Antwerp-Rotterdam and French 
Atlantic coal orders continued scarce, 
quotations on inquiries In theee trades 
being respectively $4.25 and $4.76.

Wharf.

“Oh, yes," said the proud mother. 
"Our Harold won the Croix de Guerre 
during the war."

"Oh, ahurr-up!" murmured Harold, 
under his breath, but the trouble had 
been done.

“O-pooo!" purred one old girl.
“How wonderful! How brave!" 

echoed another, and they all—about 
nine fussy old friends of his mother- 
crowded round him.

‘Oh, do tell us how you won it!” 
they all chimed in beautiful chorus, 
as musical as the sound of rain-drops 
on the bedroom window on a summer 
Sunday morning.

"Oh, k’s nothing!” answered Har
old, but they persisted In their in
quiries. "Well,” he said, "if you 
must know, I got it for letting a 
French officer kies pie!”

INK 6F MONTREAL
ICE Is hereby given that a 
[VIDBND of THREE per cent, 
be paid up Capital Stock of 
stitution, has been declared 
current quarter, payable on 

er'Tueedey, the FIRST DAY 
RCH next, to Shareholders of 
»f 31st January, 1921. 
tier of the Board,
ERICK

Building operations In New Bruns 
wick, according to a iVedericton dis
patch, are expected to go on with 
vigor as soon as spring asserts itself. 
The cost of construction materials, 
which has been all bat prohibitive for 
some tme, is declining. The case la 
like that of thé me-TOhants and their 
stocks. When people could not buy 
at high cost figures, a reduction 
brought them in, fa fair numbers, 'lhe 
change will have to dome in other 
provinces than New Brunswick also 
before trade get» Into its old stride.— 
Montreal Gazette.

PORT OF 6T. JOHN
Thursday, Jan. 27, 1921. 

Arrived Wednesday 
Coastwise—Stir Empress, 612, Mc

Donald, Digby.
Cleared Wednesday

Ooaitwtoe—liltr Empress, 612, Mc
Donald, Dlgfby

WILLIAMS-TATLOR. 
General Manager.’1 

ti. 21 at January, 1I2L
Board
suffi- Z BRITISH PORTS 

Southampton, Jan. 23—Ahl etr Sicil
ian, St. John, for Antwerp, (and pro
ceeded).\

FOREIGN PORTS
New York, Jan. 26—AW. sir Dues 

Degll Abruzzl, Naples.
Genoa, Jan. 22—AW, etr Cretic, 

New York.
Ready to Sail

C. P. O. S. Victorian and Corsican 
wUI saU on Saturday. The Corsican 
will carry 75 cabin and 169 steerage 
passengers, while the Victorian will 
have 106 cabin and 250 steerage, In
cluding approximately 100, foreigners.

Sailed for Avonmouth
iat Care- 
ee Feeling

to the effect that

C. P. O. S. freighter Bos worth sailed 
at midnight for Avonmouth with a gen
eral cargo.YOU may be one of 

the independent ones 
to" enjoy this feeling. 
The delight of own
ership in good bonds 
and carefully select* 
ed securities may 
well be yours. This 
joy of accomplish
ment will come to 
you WHEN you be
gin to 
vest at one and the 
same time, acquiring 
au estate on the sys
tematic plan.

Fer Mars»Wee
, Furness, Withy A Co., announce that 
the S. S. Baytigern will sail tomorrow 
for Marseilles with a cargo of grain.

I lAfvaltlng Orders 
6. 6. Canadian Trader finished dis

charging ca*gd at the Sugar Refinery 
wharf yesterday, She is now at anchor 
in the stream awaiting further orders.

8. S. .Canadian Miller Sails 
S. 6. Canadian Miller will sa-H today 

for London, Cardiff and Liverpool with 
(general cargo.

itve and in-

Due Today
S. S. Canadian Importer Is expected 

to reach this port about noon today, 
and will load for Australia.Lei Us Hear Frqm 

You n
BERWICK BLUE LAWS 
ARE PARTLY OBSERVED 8. 8. Lord Antrim Expected

McLean, Kennedy, Ltd., state that 
they hourly expect the arrival of the 
S. S. LcW Antrim, in ballast. She will 
toad a return cargo for Dublin and 
Belfast

L ROBINSON S SONS Berwick, Pa., Jan. 26.—Berwick’s 
first Sunday under the order of coun
cil for a strict observance of the Sab
bath dosing laws found only halt » 
dozen business places, most of them 
cigar stores and toe cream parlors, re 

‘ ‘ ;„:r. Scores of establish
ments, including clothing and crock
ery stores, that formerly counted Sun
day their biggest day, obeyed the 
edit*

Burgess F. R. Kitchen modified the 
dotting order to the extent of permit
ting the sale of Sunday newspapers, 
gasoline, milk and ice.

The police made an Inspection of 
I the entire town and announced that 
arrests would be made tomorrow of 
the proprietors of the stores that re
mained open. The penalty tor' the 
first openca to $4.

--tar> Tags with the words "Permit to 
walk the Streets of Berwick on Sen- 
day" tound a big sole, and were worn 
by objectors to the blue law crusade.

\St John, N. B. 
Moncton, Fredericton

Reaches Port of Spain
The schooner Frances J. Elkin, com

manded by Captain Rafuse has arriv
ed at Port of Spain, Trinidad, after i 

of twenty eight days from 
e. R. C. Elkin to local agent 

To Sill Tomorrow

goofi
Mobil

MdLean, Kennedy Ltd. announce 
that the steamer Du naff Head will in 
all probability sail from here tomor 
row morning for Rotterdam and Ham
burg with a general cargo.

Berth Charges
6. 6. Canadian Rancher and Canad 

lan Trader, which were lying at Long 
Wharf, have shifted their position* 
pending receipt of farther orders. The 
former Is at the Sugar Refinery wharf
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» maturing in 1921 
how be922 may

fundsand i invested 
securities.ng term 

lenefite of present 
fields may thereby 
cured for a long 
1 of years.

rill, be pleased to 
suggestions to those 
isted.
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Ùçfeiçik Drives--
Travel by sleigh in deer winter 
weather to eaERN SECURITIES 

•ANY, LIMITED

athilmtteff 
■ fraught with 
cold,, hc.no.Ï the douter of 

new, and bronchial troublée. 
Uteoe who uum d pend on 
this method of Lsrd should 
alea^ keep ««head à bottle off 17

m?AS. MacMURRAV, 
«anaglns Director,

se Wm. St. 1S6 Hollis St 
». N. B. Halifax, N. s.
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A t9BALSAM
which is a quick, safe, and 

' let all sockCOWANS % t
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St. John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Hriifay,
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Exchanges.
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Be/a25c.tr50c. urn* mm 
draff m Mineral Mem. end 4s 
preperedfet ell "mU" trasUra
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TO UVERFOOL * GLASGOW
Frost Portland 
Saturate, Jan. 30 .... .. ..Feb. 3 

dm, Feb. IS .. .. ..Feb. 2(1 
tesaandra. Mar. 30. .. . .Apr. 1
■aturate, Apr. 20...................Apr. 22

From Halifax

N. Y..GLASGOW (Via Mouille» 
Feb. 1», Mar. 88, Apr. «...Columbia

NâW YOHK-UVBHPOOL
Jan. 28 . Vos tria
Jaa.-za, Mar. 8, Apr. le ....Sannaste 
Mar. 1», Apr. 28, Ma, 21 
•Mar. 22, Apr. 30, June 4 .K. Aug. Viet, 
N. Y,CHERdOvRG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Feb. I, Feb. is, Mar. 22 .. Agultente 
Apr. 7. Me, 12, June 9 ....
M«r. 10 ........................ .. Imperalor

N. V. PLY. CHER. A LONDON 
Fob. 1, Mar. 16, Apr 18.. ,,Albania 

N. V» PLV, CHER. HAMBURG. 
Mar. 6. Apr. 13, May-21 ....Saxon la 
N.V. TO VIGO (SPAIN,) PATRAS, 

DUBROVNIK AND TRIESTE 
F«b. 24 ............... Unlit(’I

Caronia

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LlEiIEi
sgwouor

GKNSSAL AGENTS 
US PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

F

Furness line
St John-Lendon

Manchester line
Prom Manchester To Manohastar 

via Halltax, N. 6
Jan. 8—Man. Shipper,,,........Fob. 6
Jan. 29—Man. Corporation .... Fab. «

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED

Rayai Bank Building,
Til. Mlln 2811, Bt John, N. K

EASTERN STEAMSHIP
UINtA INC.

During the wtruer nivnUu and until 
the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston ana St. JoAn, 
(night shipment. Iront the Untied 
8title», especially (rout Boston and 
New York, destined lor tit. Joan or 
other points in ute Provinces, can eutt 
be routed in care of the tiaetern d. & 
Linen and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
8. 8. Keith Cana to St. John. Tkia m 
s weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach 8L 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Bata» 
and Information on application.

A. C. CUfUtlB, Agent,
Bl John. N. a.

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days. 7.30 A m., for Su John via 
Lampobelio and Eastiport* returning 
leaves til. John WednoùiLays 7.30 a m, 
lor Grand Manua, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7JI8 
a. m., lor St. Stephen, via interment- 
ate ports, returning Friday.

Ssturdsys, leave Grand Manan, 7.39 
s. m- lor St. Xndrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO*
P. O. Box 387,

•L John. N. »

PIERROT WAS MY FIRSt LOVE.

Mary Carolyn Davie®.

Pierrot was my fliwt love. 
That due to him belongs.

He stood beneath my window 
And sang old songs.

AD the songs of battles 
And knights that ride;

Songs about that love for which 
Once men died.

Pierrot called me softly,
Beneath the hedge.

“Come with me,” he whispered, 
"To the world’s edge !

“To the edge of the blue world 
And the end of the «ea !"

So, while all the house aleipt,
He spoke to me.

The moon was hte comrade,
The night his friend.

"Come, my dear,” he whispered, 
“To the earth's end."

The stars were hto servante 
And hto house the road.

Hte words were a spur to me,
A lure, a goad.

Pierrot was my first love ! 
Moonlight on hto hair 1

Oh. hto eyes of laughter J 
Oh, hie gallant air 1

B ut yon should not be jealous, 
Nor yet frown so;

m tell you, love, a secret 
If you bend lowi

Whether he came at eighteen 
Of at twenty one,

Pierrot was the first love 
and hand and foot wear.

Of every girl alive !

Had Experience Probably.
Yeast—“Did you buy that bonnet 

fort yoor wife?*’ Crimeoubeek—“I 
did." Yeast—Well, believe me, it 
makes her loc$t fierce.” Crimson- 
beak—"Well, take it from me, she 
would have looked a good deal Here* 
er If I hadn’t”—Yookere Statesman,

Little Dignity Chasers,
To have a guy hit yon on the elbow 

In the serve-self as you ar^ juggling 
a loaded tray.
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L ClfAPUT, FILS &CIE
Limitée

Established in 1842.

2,4,6,8,12 and 15 De Bresoles St, Montreal 
P.O.BOX 410

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Best and efficient service for consumers out
side the Province of Quebec.

M

“SATISFACTION” Our Motto,

Prompt shipment for orders entrusted to our 
Mail Order Department.

WRITE FOR COMPLETE LIST

L. CHAPUT, FILS & CIC, Limitée
MONTREAL
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You can’t tcO the Vorth of any Seep by this j 
dn of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
fffledwhbnislrssmstm'al tomakeftiookMt.1 
“SURPRISE” is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
bolts good atn3 is good. The largest real 
Soap value. ....... ...
AmY Aempf Sahtiletn nr St Crete Seep 8Qb Ct.

CLASSIFIED ADVER11SLNG
word each insertion, 

twenty-five
Two cento per « 
Minimum charge

SALESMAN WANTED WANTED,

Present H. L. Craig, Canadian Universal Film 
Co-. 85 Union street.

occupation, might find 
more congenial employment with us 
ana at the same time double his in
come. We require a man ot clean 
<7aractet» sound in mind and body, ot 
strong personality, who would appre 
elate a life's -position with a last- 
growing concern, where Industry 
would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, second 
floor, 167 Prince William atre«

WANTED—Teacher tor School 
ir*ct No. 4, Parish ot Bidon. Joqnty u. 
hestigouche, for term opening Jaou 
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Apt 
Ply at once to David J. Wyers, Set y 
to School Trestees, Wyeris Brook

WANTED—Teacher,, temaie, oas-v».- 
ior Class, with experience up to urna» 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Sbdretury. 
Board of School TrusteeX.”lA«*liKVi;».
a. B.___________  ■ • ' ^

Whim â nu—A tieounu or 
Female Teacher tor District bio. It. 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Xlerstead, Secretary, Starkey's. 
Queens County, N. B.. ft. R.

WAN I fcl>—A UeglsuMeu utug 
Apply to The Brayley Drug do.,
13 Mill street

FORTUNE TELLING
1

I
PALMISTRY, PAST. PF AND RUTURE-136 Ktes'lt 

m pautlra.
RGtitrti

Wen

GOODS FOR SALE . lml!

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH! Do Tout 
women folks need materials in good 
«uaiiUe» for Umir dree.* and .nit. 
We have thousands of yards that wll. 
be sold as low aa 2.76 per yard, one 
half regular price, in goede 60 to 66 
inches wide. Title in an excelled 
opportunity to get material, in better 
qualities than usually found in wb 
Ulan’s fabrics, and also take 
the children’s needs. Call nt 
store address, 28 Charlotte etreet 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

wanted—in hunumc town,’ loca
tion tor men’s clothing and ttotiahiag 

UTA. B. Ctstore. Apply storing ue 
care of Standard.

male HELP* WAN l lu
care oi

WANTED-—Young man ^»pmhlc ot 
taking off quantities of budding 
terials from blue prints. Must be ac
curate and quick at figures. Location 
Truro, N. 8. Position open about 
March 1st Good opening tor right, 
man. State experience and 
qulred to commence. Apply

Tenders for Debentures, Town of 
Amh*rst.

Tenders will be received at the 
office of the undersigned Town Clerk 
And Treasurer, Amherst, Nova Scotia, 
np to 5 o’clock in the afternoon on 
Saturday, the 5th day Of February, A. 
D., 1921, $40,000.00 30 year 6 per cent, 
debentures of the Town of Amherst 
for Hospital Extension. Bonds dat
ed November 1st, 1920.

Firms tendering will kindly* make 
firm bid plus accrued Interest.

The Council does not bind itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

TOWN CLERK AND TREASURER.

8M:

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Bed Tag block-

only by our agents. No delays, Mm 
lions or substitutions In h*nrfnng jQv 
*rders. Elegant free samples. Wme 
now to Dominion Murseriga. Montreal.

FOR SALE

MOMESEEKER8 Send for Virginia 
Farm List, Dept. 290. Emporia. Va.TIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co.
All uncalled for Bulls and overcoats 

from our 30 branches throughout Can
ada will be sold at $14.00 each. Odd 
vests $1.50. Odd trousers $3.95. In 
many cases this price is less than 13 
their actual value. Merchants buy 
these goods for resale to their custom
ers. Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits 
and an overcoat at this price. Fur 
sale at 28 Charlotte St. BNOLlSti 4c 
SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

Commencing June 7to, ikJU, * 
ot UH» une leave* tit. Jonn 

Tuesday at 7.80 a.m. ior Biaca* 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 
fleeter Harbor,

Leaves ttlack’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hoars of high water for 8l 
Andrews, calling at Lord s Cove, Rico 
erdson. Back Bay and L'Eteta.

Leaves 8t. Andrews Thursday, call 
-hg at tit. George, L’Etete, or Back 
Bey and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday tor 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m 
oa Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
honsing Co.. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager. 
•Phone Main 2681.

FOUND

FOUND—In the Standard office last 
week, purse containing a small 
of money. Owner may get same at 
this office.

Pay your out-ortown accounts o y 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
toilers cos's three cents.

r
23 De Bresoles St. RÛ Bex 3190

MONTRCAL.P. Q.
Established 1839,

Mail order service for consumers outside the 
Province of Quebec.

Quick Service
Orders forwarded to our Mail Order Depart
ment shipped -ame day as received. Only in 
exceptional cases is shipment delayed until 
following day.

Write for complete price list,

MAILORDER DEPARTMENT

HUDON, HEBERT & CO, LTD.
23 8e Bresoles Street, Unheal, Qie.

»
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